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By E. C. DRUM-HUNT
The Minister of the Serbs. Croats

arm Slovenes and Mine. Grouitch en¬
tertained at dinner last evening at
their residence. 2144 Wyoming avenue,
where they moved last week. In the
party were Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Tuckerman. Mr Ind Mrs. Thomas K.
I<ogan. Mr. and Mrs. William Scully.
Col. and Mrs. Clarence Connor and
Mr and Mrs. Henry Price Wright.

MaJ. Gen. James D. Mcl^achlan.
military attache of the British em¬

bassy, who was to have sailed ^for
England, postponed his sailing until
the arriraJ of his successor. MaJ. Gen.
H. K. Bethell. who landed in New
York on Saturday and came direct to
Washington. He was accompanied to
Washington by four officer*, so thei-e
will be a complete change In the mili¬
tary attache's office.
Gen. McLachlan will sail from New

York on board the steamship Orduna
next Thursdsv.

Dr. Emilio del Solar, secretary of
the Peruvian Embassy, went over to
New York Sunday, from whence he
*»iled Monday for France on a special
diplomatic mUsion for his country to
Paris. He may be abroad two or
three months. Dr. Del Solar will be
ircatly misled from aocisl and musi¬
cal circles, where he has become very
popular *lncehi* coming to the Capital
within the past year. Besides being
a linguist and scholar, he is a tal¬
ented muak-lan. Mr. Seymour Mc-
Connell. of the State Department, ac¬
companied him to New York to bid
him "bon voyage."

Mrs.* Pollock, wife of CapL Edwin
T. Pollork. I*. S. N.. entertained at
luncheon yesterday at the Cafe St.
Mark*.

John Barrett, director general of
the Pan-American Union, went to
New York Ikst night to attend the
various entertainments to be given
there a* a farewell to Dr. Pessoa.
president-elect of Brazil, and his
party.

Mr. R. de Macedo Sodre. attache
temporarily attached to the Brazilian
embassy, will go to New York today
for a week's stay before going to
Southampton. L. I., for the summer.
IRA \ELSOX MORRIS
IS ISF CITT.

Mrs. Ira Nelson Morris, wife of the
American minister to Sweden, who

?
landed in New York last week with!
her husband. has gone to Wisconsin
with her children. Mr. Morris wtn
Jbin her there efter a brief stay in
Washington. He arrived here on Sat¬
urday and is stopping at the Shore-,
ham.

Mrs. Breckinridge Long, wife of the
Third Assistant Secretary of State,
expects to leave Washington about!
July lo for York Harbor. Me., where;
she has taken a cottage for the sum¬
mer.

Maj. Gen. and Mrs. William Craw¬
ford Gorgas will return to Washing¬
ton the middle of this week. They
arrived in New York last week from
a two months' trip to Guayaquil. Ec¬
uador. when they were accompanied
by their son-in-law. Maj. William D.
Wrishtson. who returned with them.

Senator and Mrs. Howard Suther¬
land have as their guests for a few
days their son-in-law and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Walker. Jr.,
the latter formerly Miss Natalie SutU-
erland. who are motoring from West
Virginia to Mr. Walker's home at

Claremont. N. H.. where they will
stay for the . remainder of the sum¬
mer. Miss Katharine Sutherland.
Miss Margaret Sutherland and Mlaa
Elizabeth Sutherland will return to
Washington today from Hancock,
Tdd.. where they have been visiting
their aunt, Mrs. Raymond Hender-
son. since theifr school closed. They
will accompany their mother to their
home in Elkins, W. Va.. tomorrow,
where they will spend July and Au-

j/ gust. Miss Virginia Berkley Suther-
land, whose engagement to Lieut. Col.
Donald Marion McRae was announced
a month or so ago, will go early this
week, to Chattanooga, Tenn., where
she will spend July with Miss Joseph-
ine Whiteside, who is weH known in
Washington where she has visited in
the home of Senator and Mrs. Suther-
land many times.

Brig. Gen. Edgar Jadwin, U. S. A.,
who was stationed In Washington for
a number of years, will be a member
of the mission which the American
delegation at Paris will send to Po¬
land to investigate the reported pro¬
gram. The commission will leave
Paris this week Henry Morgenthau.
former Ambassador to Turkey, and
Homer H. Johnson, of Cleveland, are
the other members of the mission.

HUGH GIBSON
liEFT PARIS.
Hush Gibson, the American Minis-

ter to Poland, who has boon in Paris
for several days. left there yesterday
for Warsaw.

Mra. John Francis Proctor will
leave Washington in July for San
Francisco. where she wtll sail on Au-
guat 3 for the Philippines to )ojn her
husband. Ueut Proctor, U. 8. They
will be stationed at Corregtdor. P. I.
Lieut. Proctor was in the Canadian
army until after the United 8tatea
sot into the war. when he wu trans¬
ferred to tha American service. Mrs.
Proctor was formerly Mias Louise
Payne and is a daughter of Mra.
John W. Bayne. She and h^r hus¬
band spent last winter with her sit¬
ter. Mrs. Guy W. S. Castle, at her
home in 8 street.

? \
The baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry G. Meem was christened Sun¬
day afternoon, the ceremony taking
piece in St Thomas' Chapel at 5
o'clock. The Rev. Father Weaver of¬
ficiated. assisted by the |lev. Father
Walsh, ractor of the chapel. Mrs.
Moem's sister. Mrs. Sypret W. Hen-
drick, was godmother, and Hill Dunn
stood godfather. After the ehisten-
Hig Mr. and Mrs. Meem entertained
the company at tea. The baby was
called Ann Carrol Meem. for Mra.
Meem'i grandmother.
Ueut. and Mrs. Hendrick. who came

to Washington especially for the oc¬
casion. are staying with Mr. and Mrs.
Meem.

Mrs. Richardson Clover is making
an indefinite stay at Deer Park. Md.

Repreaentative and Mrs. M. Clyde
Kelly entertained at dinner last ev¬
ening at the Dower House in celebra¬
tion of their wedding anniversary.

Maj. Thomas W. Darrah. who re¬
cently returned from duty in
France, is spending a few weeks'
leave with Mrs. Darrah and their
daughters. Miss Marion Darrah and
Miss Jean Darrah. at the Cordova.
About the middle of July Mrs. Dar¬
rah and her daughters will gro to
Marthas Vineyard for the remainder
of the summer.

MRS. H. A. WILBY
AT MURRAY BAY.

Mrs. Wiley, wife of CapL Henry
A. Wiley, U. 8. N.. is spending the
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"SUPER-SERVICE"
Means G-E Fans in Summer

Pleasure in dining out is not dependent upon the food alone.
A pleasing atmosphere and comfortable surroundings attract cus¬
tom. Will your dining and grill rooms be cooled this summer by

G-E Electric Fans
Alternating Current
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GOOD DIVING IS THE KEENEST
JOY OF ALL DEEP WATER SPORTS

i

Correct Posture Just Before
Diving, Posed by a Pupil
Of Miss Breckenridge.
By RUrjork BrtckttfMge,

Chief Swlasariag iMlrvdcr Y. W.
C. A.

Divine la the most spectacular
J*" of water sports and because of
thla many peoplt neglect thalr
nwimmlnf In favor of It They feed
up on "dessert" until they loae all
desire for the more beneficial fooda.
Anyone, particularly a young gift

who haa nerve, can Itarn to dive.
It requires skill, but not aa much
a» swimming does, so with a stout
heart and a little help the average
girl ean soon enter water head first.

Haw ta Dive.
The hardest part of divine la the

'ew attempts. The novice ia
apt to land so flat ahe will never try
again, or so deep that ahe thlnka
ahe never coming up again. The
wise instructor does hir best to
avoid everything that will frighten
a girl In the beginning. Most girls
can be taught the racer's plunge Im¬
mediately. They squat quite low.
firiUfj8tretched out In front, hands
tipped up. head down and give a.
good push Oft, If a girl Is too timid
to do thla she muat sit on the edge
of the pool, arms out In front (not
over head), head down, and then
flop In. Next let her try on the
knees, then on her fiet.

. Da Nat Diva Flat.
When the beginner haa learned

to go in, keeping her head down,
ahe muat work for the spring that

\ *ood dlv#r «» l» with so
little »plash. The girl stands on her
toes, knees slightly bent, falls for¬
ward and as she loses her balance,
straightens the kneea. thus gaining
the desirtd spring. Most peopledive flat at flrat. because of the
strong inatinct to raise the head as
they go. After attaining a good
dive from th« side of the pool or
deck, a girl will advance rapidly,trying from the diving hoard.
Every inatructor shovfid make It

her sacred duty to warn people
against diving in places where theydo not know the depth of the water.
The racers plunge is the only safe
aive unless you are absolutely sure

5"*. u}e Water ls and "how
deeply you dive. Don't ruin other
people a pleasure m diving by be-
or®r^v7ifkiI""i.*nd hurtln* yourself
or evtn bresking your neck.

summer at Murray Bay. Canada,
where ahe wilj be joined shortly by
her daughter, Mrs. Hampton Robb,
formerly Miss Elisabeth Wiley. Col
and Mrs. Joseph Powell Tracy will
visit Mrs. Wiley In August.

Mrs. Samuel Burleigh Milton, who
haa been sojourning at her summer
home on Chesapeake Bay. has gone
to New England, where she will
meet a parly of friends and visit
Portland. Casco Bay. Mount Desert
Maine. Boston and New Tork. Mrs
Milton will visit Atlantic City on
her way home. Part of the trip
Will be made by motor and she will
All several ainging engagements
while North.

f
The marriage of Miss Gladys

I Elisabeth Knorr. daughter of Mrs.
Emma Prall Knorr. and Lieut. Gio¬
vanni Francesco Lavagnino. U. 8. A..

Pasadena. Cal.. was solemnised
yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock In
St. John's Church. The Rev. Ed¬
ward S. Dunlsp officiated and the
brUe was given In marriage by Dr.
W. Sinclair Bowen. Her only at¬
tendant was Miss Mary Hotchkiss.
daughter of Dr. J. D. Hotchkiss. of
Gallaudet College.

Lieut. J. Sladen Bradley, a class¬
mate of the bridegroom at the mili¬
tary academy, was best man and
six ether classmates served as
ushers. They were Lieut. D. Stan-1
ley Ho brook, Lieut A. C. McAuliffe.j
Lieut Robert Gard. Lieut. Harrison
Helberg."Lieut. Hamilton Young and
Lieut. W. W. Jervey. . j
Tha chancel was decorated with

palms and great bunches of hydran-
geas were used on the altar. The
brida wore a gown of exquisite sim¬
plicity. made of ivory toned baronet
satin, with sleeves of shadow lace,
and untrimmed except for a girdle
of pearla. Her long veil of tulle
was caught back with sprays of
orange blossoms and ahe carried a
shower bouquet of orchids, rose¬
buds and awiet peas.
Miss Hotchkiss wore a charming

summer frock of orchid colored
organdie, with a Georgette picture
hat to match, and carried a bouquet
of pink roses and sweet peas. .

The wedding ring which was used
In the ctremony Is an heirloom in
the family of the bride's mother,
having been made for her great-
grandmother.
At the conclusion of the ctre-

raony a picturesque military touch
was added by tfc? ushers forming
an arch with their croaaed swords.
under which the bride and bride-

I groom passed. After the servtee
the wedding party returned to the
home of the bride's mother, on Six¬
teenth street, for an informal wed¬
ding suppef.
The honeymoon will be passed at

Boxweed Manor, thb beautiful co¬
lonial country estate in Virginia of
Dr. and .Mrs. Maurioa Miller, which
has been loaned to the young couple
for this occasion. The bride's go
ing-away coaturae was a tailored
suit of fawn colored cloth, with an
embroidered Georgette blouse «o
match, and an orchid colored hat
She wore a corsage of sweet peas
in the same tints.
Lieutenant Lavagnlno will sail

for France about July 11.
MOETOIf-ELIOT
WEDDING HERE.
A number of guests from out of

town came hare for the wadding or
Miss Lucy Byrd Morton, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Allen Morton,
to Frank Munroe Eliot of St Louis,
which took Place laat night at I
o'clock in the Mount Vernon Place
Memorial Church. In the party were
the bridegroom's father. Edward C.
Eliot of St Louis; Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Shacklett and Mrs. C. A.

«SHOP
«i7 foorteiratfL

.f Exclaim

TINSEL CLOTH TURBANS
Among the various styles of turt>ans<

now being shown is one in which
tinsel cloth is used. The most popu¬
lar model is the Hindu draped one
made of the fabric. The drapings ap-1
pear in a variety of arrangements on I
the pill box or elongated toque lines.
Old gold, light blue, pink and steel
are the colors used in this material,

Bryan, of Richmond, and Mrs. R. B. j
Spencer, of Chicago.
The wedding was followed by a

reception at the home of the bride's
parents. The bride's great-great-
grandfather was pastor of the old
Mount Vernon Place Church, and her
marriage was the first solemnized in
the new church. The pastor, the Rev.
Clovis G. Chappell. officiated.
Miss Morton was attended by her

sister. Mr*. George E. Judd. a*
matron of honor, and her six brides¬
maids were Miss Sue Herodon Ben¬
nett, of Kansas City, Mo., niece of
Mrs Champ Clark: Miss Esther
Bryan and Miss Katharine Blanton.
of Virginia; Miss Virginia Byrd Here¬
ford. Miss Margaret Donnally and
Miss Helen Sims, of Washington.
Capt. L. B. Mautn, TJ. 8. A- of Ala-

bam*. was best man for Mr. Eliot,
and the list of ushers included George
E. Judd. John Eliot and WUliam
Eliot, of St Louie, brothers of the
bridegroom; E. B. Smith. S. B. Taylor
and John Waller Morton, brother of
the bride.
Ttfr. Eliot, who has until recently

been serving overseas, and his brioe
will make their home in Washington.
In honor of the new members of

Congress and their wives from Texas
the Texas Club will give a garden
party on Saturday evening. JuTy-12. at
the residence of Dr. and Mrs. Fred¬
eric E. Farrington. 6110 Connecticut
avenue. Chevy Chase.
One of the delightful features will

be the outdoor dancing on the pa¬
vilion, and the evening will doubtless
prove as enjoyable as the many' other
hospitalities extended by the club.
The special hosts will be Mr. Cato
[Sells, president of the club, and the
.board of governors. Including the
chairman. Mrs. Morris Sheppard. -and
Mrs. Mark Goodwin, Mrs. Joe Henry
Eagle, Mrs. William C. Harllee, Mrs.
Frederic E. Farrington, Mrs. Robi-|nette. Miss Mary K. Brooks, Mr. Ban
Prince, \Mr. Walter Garde and (Mr.
Frank P. Lockhart.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dennett are

spending a fortnight in New York
City. They will return to their home
on O street tomorrow. Miss DorothyDennett, who haa been attending the
University o# Wisconsin for the past
two years, is now visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Fred A. Dennett and Col. and
Mrs. Barrett at Sheboygan. Wit. On
July 3 Miss Dennett goes to St. Louis
as a delegate of her chapter to the
Theta convention. From St Louis
Miss Dennett comes to Washington to
spend the remainder of her vacation
Midshipman Rodney Dennett will
spend his September leave with his
parents In Wsahlngton.

HOWARDA DEANE
IMPOKTERS

AND
designers
EXCLUSIVE
MILLINERY

I309-F ST. N. W.

WHY THOSE GHAT HAIRS?

II It 1. 4-. rWkl
#_¦_ n.n Gotata* 1'2rinr»«p.w. * *««<* *. «
kiln to tlx-lr «wl

MMfnw't HOf akniiw '«»*.¦ h4j?
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CHILDREN'S
SUNRISE STORIES

UNCLE WIGGILY AND THE
, CHERRIES

D7 HOWARD K. GARII
(Copfricbt. mt. T».e KcOlors Nmw

, bjndicaLc. J

| .^

It would be too bad not to hare
cherry pie to eat." said Uncle Wia-
*11y one day.

."I'll make you one as soon as yon
**t me the cherries." promised
Nurse Jane.
So the rabbit sentleraan quickly

put some gasoline in his auto cod
called to Baby Bunty. the frfnny lit¬
tle rabbit girl.
"Would you lilce to ride with me

in the auto, while I go for some pie
cherriesV asked the rabbit gentle¬
man.

"Indeed. I would." answered Baby
Bunty.

"Uncle Butter, the goat gentle¬
man, has a lovely cherry tree w
his farm." spoke the J»ttle rabbit
girl.
"That will be finer laughed Uncle

^^iggily- Then he and Baby Bunty
rods in their auto to Uncle Butter's.
.Take all the cherries you want.*

paid the goat gentleman to Uncje
Wiggily, and they soon had picked
a pail full of cherries.

Uncle Wiggily and Baby Bunty
were riding back with the cherries,
when, all of -a Muddoen. out popped
the bad old Pipsisewah.

"Oh. ho! Now I have you for sure,
Uncle Wiggily!- cried the'bad chap.

"Oh. dear!" cried Uncle Wiggily.
"This Is too bad! I have some cher¬
ries I can throw at you!" he said to
the Pipsisewah.

"Pooh! I'm not afraid of soft,
squashy, mushy cherriesboasted
the Pip.

"No. but you're afraid of hard
cherry stones!" suddenly cried Baby
Bunty.
Then she quickly took some of the

stones she had saved from the cher¬
ries she had eaten, and threw them
right in the face of the Pipsisewah.

"Oh. mow!" he cried. *<Oh. I didn't
know cherries had such hard stones
in them! I'll be good! I'll be good!"
and away he ran.

>Soon the rabbit gentleman and
Baby Bunty wer© safe with Nurse
Jane, who made a lovely cherry pie.
And if the bicycle doesn't jump over

the lamp post when the roller skate
I is trying to dance on one wheel with
the skipping rope. I'll tell you next
about Uncle Wiggily and the egg
plant.

TAMINGMY HUSBAND
By KATHLKE* FOX.

Little by little Marjorie heard the
story of Chester going to Col.
Hayes* farm and buying the mate to

Pegasus.
'Tomorrow. Bess." said Marjorie.

"we shall ride. oh. we shall ride!
And now." ehe added, proudly. "I
shall not be envious of you or

ashamed of my own mount-"
"Wasn't it wonderful of Chest« r.

Crittenden," I asked when we reach¬
ed home.
He did not answer. I thought he

liad not heard. I repeated it.
"Vou know you are making an

"odious comparison of Chester Boyd
and me." Crittenden charged.
"Why, Crittenden!*' I could only ex-

j claim.We were on the stairway. I was

confused, shocked by tjie suddenness
of his accusation and my voice
echoed the hurt.
Then suddenly Crittenden put out

his hand with violent force. It *wept
me backward, surprising me. I stag¬
gered on the 6teps. clutching wildly
end caught the railing. I was safe,
but was shaken and trembling.
Crittenden went on upstairs without

so much an a backward glance to see
how I had fared.

1. 1 wretched in my dejection and
humiliation. For again, in spite of
the remorse Crittenden had suffered

1 before, he had treated me with vio-
lence. Then at last, after I had
slipped into the darkened living room.
I heard Crittenden's step at the head

J of the stairway.
(To Be Continued

SMOCKS FOR SUMMER
Smocks are so comfortable and cool

for sports wear and at the same time,
so pretty and becoming that they are
about the most popular article or
summer attire for both firis and
women. New stocks just now are
wonderfully attractive. Silk-and-cot-
ton crepe de chine ones in light plain
colors are embroidered in wools ot
contrasting shades. Linen and crash
ones in gay color combinations, Geor¬
gette crepe onea in modified styles. In
fact, almost any material and color
may be used effectively. They are
particularly good when worn with th«
new white crepe de chine or Georgette
crepe skirts.

THE MOSS
LESSHER CO. lie.
917 F Street (Near 9th)

Stylet of Tomorrow Shown
Today

Unusual Value, ia
GEORGETTE CREPE

WAISTS TODAY
and WEDNESDAY! Choice
of many clever styles, de¬
veloped in plain color* and
flowered Georgette.*11
SPECIALLY
PRICED at.
f Waist bargains such as
these won't wait Come early
if you want one of these
dressy Georgettes for Vi{-
tory Fourth festivities.

Woodward ~Xotl>r
Htw York.WASHBKiTOK.IW

Outfitting the Boys
For a Healthful, Vigoron

Your boy's clothes.hit complete summer oulht-
with a view to meeting the requirements of comfort Mid
for the growings vigorous boy, whether he speads his v;

days at home, in the mountains or at the seashore, will sta
most critical tests for style and wear when backed I
makers of

America's Best Boys' Clothes
Sold from Our Kays' Shop. Fourth Fimt

For Boys 7 to 18 yean
Roys' Palm Beach Suits $ioxk

_ Khaki Norfolk Suits $6.$tKhaki Camp Suits. kai
Khaki Knickerbockers......... $1.50 to (i.jc
Blue Linen 92 75
Cray Crash . te.75
Sammy .Military Suits J7.sc
Sport Blouses $1.00 an*! $> «o
Sport Shirts 11-9*
Khaki Flannel Shirts Is $0 to
Khaki Flannel Blouses *a-5i to $.
Khaki Drill Shirts li 00
Khaki Drill Blouses 5. 10 and 1 y.
Washable Hats -"»c to $i.i.
Wash Neckwear iSt and Soe
Terry Bathrobes $5.00 and iT-oo

Batfamf Suits, $2.04 t» S6 GO

For the Youifttm 3 to 10 yean
A varied assortment of suits and garments designed

cially for outing wear are represented in Washable Suits:
Junior Norfolks Sailor Suits .Oliver Twist

Priced $2.95 to $18.00
Military Suite, $250 to $540

Wash Hats 65c
SailorTarns $i-2S to ta.oo
Separate Wash Pants... $1.35 to $1.75
Rompers $1.65 to ti-95
Overalls $100 and li.as
Coveralls Ii-'S

Bathing Suits, $1.15 t* $3.50
The Bct»' Stop. Fourth Sot

A device has been invented to re-

mairnetise the magnets of automobile
magnetos without taking them
apart.

-Enwuuoc Bmit oa Quality and 6aroea"

Stltbel's
IMPORTER OF

Fine Millinery
IXfl Street If. W.

ivv^lt Clinft"

Dorset shop
i| PORM-FITTING MODELS

illl F STREET N. W.

GOLDENBERG'S
Seventh and K

I Women's
| White
Footwear
High and L«w Shoes, Worth
Up to $9 Pair, To«on»w at

$4.39
Such a tale, coming right

before "the Fourth." when
everybody needs new foot¬
wear for vacation and out¬
ing wear, it of extraordinary
importance. Women alert to
money - saving opportunities
will not miss it.

Sasart, fashionable style*
in Hick ud Low Show
Boots, CoWaiab and Oxford
of White Kid, Nv-Back aml
Canvas, h tea 2V4 to 7.
Welted and turned solas:

high or low beds; good
range of graceful models to
select from. In consideration
of the low price, we cannot
accept these shoes for ex¬
change or rafvnd.

CORSE'
All th* new Spring Me

.tork and intdc to your
AH flttinra under per

perviaion of lime. Eufi
MME. EUGENIE ET

13N G It
"Smlw Mrau KvrrrtklacI

ORIGINAL AMD ARTlsl
Furniture!

Derived in Our Ftctoryd
Meet Individual Necdi

TuoheyBn
1328 G STREET N. wl

Summer Millirerj
That Appeals

The tummer hat» we're *frt
ing ju»t now arc indeed striki
ly original. You'll wonder H
we can afford to sell then at

$5.50, $7.50, $10.01
N. Bachrach & C

91S G STREET N. W.

NEW ARRIVAL

KI&COl
<14 14tk Street N. W.

M. V u4 « tu. Mala 1

RESULTS TRY
CLASSIFIED ADS.


